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统、GUI 系统、属性系统、物品系统。该游戏项目处于 Demo 阶段主要是为玩家展示游
戏的基础玩法和核心表现，使玩家能在短时间内感受到游戏的魅力，有助于项目下一步
的发展。系统主要运用到 C++开发语言、Lua脚本语言、渲染 API：DirectX 和开发工具


























Game market’s vigorous development, number of games’ huge increase, game market’s 
fierce competition day by day, game quality’s high requirement from players, whose 
objective requirements decide a great game which has an efficient, stable and extensible 
logical framework existed to support its operation and maintenance. RPG（Role Playing 
Game）is a kind of game whose core is playing. Players could play a role that could be 
developed under a series of given rules in a real or mythical world.  
Playing module of game clients mainly include skill system, state system, AI system, 
task system, GUI system, property system, item system. The game program mainly displays 
basic play and core performance in the Demo stage, which will make players feel attractive in 
a short time and could contribute to following strategies of the project as well. These core 
technologies included C++, Lua language, API: DirectX and the development tools such as 
Visual Studio 2013 have already been applied to the game program. Based on Direct3D 9.0c 
and OpenGL ES 2.0, a flexible rendering module at the bottom is designed，and this 
rendering module is compatible with different equipment with adapter. The renderer can 
support complete rendering pipeline and flexible programmable rendering logic.  
This thesis also designs an efficient and robust resource management system which 
could support expired and redundant resources that would be asynchronously loaded and 
dynamically unloaded, and the space could be released by it. In addition, based on QT, a 
concise, easy and friendly UI is implemented under Windows system; and based on provided 
network, realizing an up-down functions’ sharing mechanism. Finally, using downloadable 
modularized programming techniques have also realized proposed method. The system has 
already been tested and the result is considerable. 
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Lua 是由 Waldemar Celes 、 Roberto Ierusalimschy 和  Luiz Henrique de 
Figueiredo所组成的一个巴西里约热内卢天主教大学里的研究小组，于 1993年开发出
来的一个小巧的脚本语言。其设计目的是为了嵌入应用程序中为应用程序提供灵活的扩
展和定制功能[3]。由标准 C 编写而成的 Lua，几乎都可以编译、运行于所有操作系统和
平台上。由于 Lua的定位决定了它并未提供强大的库，所以也不具备作为开发独立应用
















C/C++ 代码可以很容易的调用 Lua 脚本，Lua 也可以反过来调用 C/C++的函数。不
单是作为扩展脚本，也可以更容易理解和维护地代替 XML，ini 等文件格式作为普通配
置格式文件[4]。由标准 C 编写而成的 Lua，由于其简洁优美的代码，几乎都可以编译、
运行于所有操作系统和平台上。作为嵌入式脚本的最佳选择的 Lua，主要归因于解释器
大小不超过 200k 是一个完整的 Lua 所具备的，同时 Lua 的速度在目前所有脚本引擎中
是最快的。 
2.3渲染 API：DirectX 
DirectX（Direct eXtension，简称 DX），于只能支持 Microsoft XBOX 360、Microsoft 
Windows、Microsoft XBOX ONE 和 Microsoft XBOX 电子游戏这些开发平台之中被广泛
使用，DirectX 12 为最新版本；也是一个由微软公司创建的多媒体编程接口，其创建
在最新的 Windows10之中，。 
基于 Windows 的计算机，应用程序可以通过使用 DirectX API 来访问能够运行和
显示多种具有丰富多媒体元素（例如 3D 动画、全色图形、视频和丰富音频）这些新功
能[4]。 
本游戏使用 DirectX 9.0c 版本。DirectX9.0 是微软 2002 年底所发布的。PS 单元
的渲染精度在 DirectX 9 中已达到浮点精度，DirectX 9也被取消了传统的硬件 T&L单
元。DirectX 9 复杂度更高的全新 VertexShader 编程，即顶点着色引擎编程和比以前
增加了流程控制的新的 VertexShader标准。 
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